
WEST MIDDLESEX—ft Will
be several months before the Com-
monwealth’s model FarmlandPre-
servation Act is put into effect,
Pennsylvania Agriculture Secret-
ary Boyd Wolfftold a group ofthe
measure’s supporters. In a report
to the 16th annual Pennsylvania
Farmers Union convention, Wolff
said the lime will be needed topass
enabling legislation and sell $lOO
million worth of bonds to fund the
program. In the meantime, he
urged interested farmers to deve-
lop agricultural districts now, so
they will qualify for the program.

The Farmland Preservation Act
allows farmers to sell development
rights to their land to the state, in
return for a promise the land will
not be developed for non-
agricultural uses. Farmers are paid
the differencebetween market val-
ue on the land for agricultural pur-
poses and for development
purposes.

In other comments, Wolff said
he found marketing opportunities
for Pennsylvania’s food producers
and processors during a recent visit
to Europe. After observing the
world’s largest food show in Ger-

many, one of London’s largest
fresh fruit, vegetable and flower
markets, and after trade talks with
importers and exporters, Wolff
offered the PFU members specific
advice. High quality and good
packaging are the keys to interna-
tional success, he said.

“We are not only competing
with other states, but with other

LOUISVILLE, KY Beer
Farms, Inc., of Beme, Indiana
exhibited the Grand Champion
Female and Senior Champion
Female, C Briju TT Tasha, in the
SoutheastRegional Holstein Open
Show at the NorthAmerican Inter-
national Livestock Exposition.

Reserve Grand Champion
Female, Cash-Mar CM Astronaut
Socks, is owned by Walter, Dway-
ne and Eric Hickman of Danville,
IN. She also captured Reserve
Senior Champion Female today.

nations as well,” Wolff said. He
pledged th? agriculture depart-
ment’s growing expertise to help
farmers and agribusinesses pro-
duce dependable supplies at com-
petitive prices. Pennsylvanians
also need assistance to be sure their
products enter the international
food distribution chain at the cor-

reel point he said.
Wolff said the recent interna-

tional trade trip yielded 150“good
leads worldwide” forPennsylvan-
ia food growers and processors, and
said he is in the process of follow-
ing up on all ofthem. Pennsylvani-
a’s agriculture departmentperson-
nel will complete 20 trips to inter-

At NAILE
There were 302 entries in the

SoutheastRegional Holstein Open
Show, up 50 head from last year,
according to Larry Mutter, Hols-
tein Show Superintendent Pre-
miums totaled $8,935 and were
divided among winners in each
class.

Competition for premiums in
Holstein competition was very
tough. Judge JerryKing, ofButler,
MO, said, “The excellent quality
of these cows ran deep in each
class.” He also said many exhibi-

LOOKING FOR
YOUR

HOG BUSINESS!
You, The Family Farmer...

Consider a 250 sow farrow to feeder
pig or farrow to finish operation
Your Inputs: Buildings, equip., labor
Our Inputs: Animals, Feed, Risk mgt

Our supervision and risk management
combined with your dedication will
make an excellent cash flow for the
family farm.

INTERESTED?
Please Call Us Today!
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iors told him the 1987 Southeast
Regional Holstein Open Show was
the best quality show ever.

‘This is an excellent show rep-
resenting the southeastern states,”
commented Bob Cain, Area II
Manager for the National Holstein
Association. He explained that the
SoutheastRegional Holstein Open
Show is not a national show, but
manyexhibitors would like to see a
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Rt. 82
Unionville, PA 18375

(215)347-2377

6 S. VintageRd.
Paradise, PA 17562

(717)442-4183
(717) 768-3301

*Registered trademark of Ralston Purina Company

Farmland Preservation Details Need Time

Indiana Farms Wins Holstein Honors

Charmglow Gas Lights
Don’t be caught In the dark
when the power goes off!

HUTTON
Farm Equipment

R.D. 2, MAHAFFEY
(814) 277-6647

WE WANT YOU
- to MAXIMIZE YOUR PROFITS

MEET WITH THE PROFESSIONALS
IN THE PROFESSION OF FARMING

*• ALL MEETINGS FROM 9:00 AM TO 10:30 AM

NOV. 23 - Denny’s Restaurant, West York (Rt. 30)
NOV. 25 - Cochranville Fire Hall, Cochranville
NOV. 25 - Benetz Restaurant, Quakertown (Rt. 390 & 313)
NOV. 27 - Denny’s Restaurant. Chambersburg
DEC. 9 - New Danville Fire Hall, New Danville
DEC. 9 - White Horse Fire Hall

*DEC. 10 - Rock Oak Country Restaurant, Mifflinburg
(♦Meeting 9:30 am - 1:00 pm - Lunch included)
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national trade shows during the
next year, he said.

More than 125 Pennsylvania
Farmers Union members listened
as Wolff explained his agricultural
export efforts. The PFU conven-
tion will conclude here Nov. 11
after a thorough farm policy
debate.

national show held at Louisville.
“It’s a nice show, with good facili-
ties, and people that are nice,” he
remarked. -

Margaret Ann Nicholson, from
Finchville, KY, would also like to

see a national show moved to
Louisville. “Itwouldbe tough get-
ting one held here,” she said, “but
there are no belter facilities
anywhere.”

LET’S TALK ABOUT PROFESSIONAL;
- CROP MANAGEMENT - MANURE MANAGEMENT
- PEST MANAGEMENT - FIELD SCOUTING
- VEGETABLE MANAGEMENT - TURF MANAGEMENT
- NURSERY STOCK MGMT - WEED CONTROL MGMT.
* Will also discuss 1987 field results (starter fertilizer, N-sidedress,
insecticides, varieties... etc.)

Brubaker Agronomic Consulting Service is an unbiased
and independent agricultural consulting and manage-
ment service, serving growers since 1978 throughout SE
Penna
We offer sound agronomic advice on a personal level

** Not related to any manufacturer or supplier.
8.A.C.5., 29 Ridge Road, Lititz, PA (717) 627-0065


